When asked what could have prevented them from subdividing, landowners most commonly picked the vague "personal circumstances." Second to that, though, was lower property taxes. Half of subdividing owners reported that lower property taxes would have been important in preventing their decision to sell.
Based on their survey, Stone and Tyrrell concluded that property taxes were the greatest cause of subdivision in the New York City Watershed. Watershed landowners reported that the high taxes they face are "a major burden, often tipping the balance toward [subdivision] ." Lack of information may be part of the problem. Stone and Tyrrell found that 54% of subdividing landowners had no idea that cost-saving programs like New York's Forest Tax Law existed. The authors wrote that their findings were "indicative of an apparent communication problem" with programs like the Forest Tax Law.
Stone and Tyrrell made several policy recommendations based on their research. They advocated switching landowner assistance programs away from traditional forms like management plans and toward "addressing [landowner] financial needs…through tax abatements for protecting and conserving forests." They went so far as to advocate for a special tax abatement program specifically for the New York City Watershed, where subdivision and development threaten the water supply for nine million people living in and around the United States' largest city. Finally, they encouraged efforts to promote local natural resource economies, in particular farm, timber, and firewood markets. "Although land-based income will not compete with soaring real estate prices," they wrote, "it is an added incentive for people who want to keep their land."
